Check Fraud and Secure Seal Barcode
Secure Seal is laser printed barcode technology created to stop check fraud.
This image-based technology is affordable and easily adaptable by financial institutions and organizations of all sizes.
Counterfeit and altered checks, including added or altered payee names, can be prevented when combined with the
secure name font as shown below.
This Next Generation Positive Pay is easily implemented using ChequeSeal software.
The barcode and secure name font help to prevent altered or added payee names. ChequeSeal software interfaces
seamlessly with most check printing and accounting software including Oracle/PeopleSoft, SAP, JD Edwards,
HTE, MAS 2000, MAS 90, IVAS, Timberline, EnterpriseOne, Yardi, MYOB, Peach Tree, QuickBooks, etc.
System requirements: Server - Windows 2008 or higher, Client - Windows 7 or higher.

Next generation Positive Pay that requires no issue file and no file transmission.
ChequeSeal Software Security Features
PAYEE POSITIVE PAY WITHOUT ISSUE FILE AND NO FILE TRANSMISSION.
ChequeSeal: Image-survivable encrypts the check data into the barcode. It includes the payee name, check
number, dollar amount, issue date, routing and account numbers; it is like "on-board" Positive Pay. Upon
presentment at the bank, ChequeSeal can be decrypted and OCR-compared to ensure the authenticity of the
check.
Secure Name and Number Fonts: Prints the payee name and dollar amount in in secure fonts to help
deter attempts to alter the payee name or dollar amount, or add a bogus payee name.

ChequeSuite Check Writing Software
Includes all ChequeSeal Printer Driver Security Features described above.
Prints checks on demand using blank check stock for multiple banks, divisions, and/or accounts in a single run.
Eliminates the need to switch check stock between account check runs.
ACH Module to make payments electronically, with remittance detail printed or e-mailed.
Check re-print for of jammed/destroyed checks by authorized users only.
Signature control feature allows up to three levels of signature combinations based upon user-defined
authorities, including printing no signature at all.

ChequeSeal™ is on-board Payee Positive Pay
for each individual check.

